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Herr L. Hoffman in au article in the

Munchener Bienen Zeitung says that foul

brood germs are kept under control by
the formic acid a colony se-

Formie cretes and throws off. He speaks
Acid. of the foid brood floating

in the atnosphere. Referring
to Herr Alphonsus' investigations and
writings, he quotes the latter gentleman
as eaying: " On a cool day, by opening
the hive, one can readily see how the bees
disinfect the atmosphere which rushes in.
They lift the posterior ends of the ab-
domen, thrust forward the sting, upon
which the poison drop-the means of dis-
infection-hangs." Herr Alphonsus argues
that foul brood may be developed and
caused from chilled brood, the latter de-
veloping spontaneously, but Herr Hoff-
nian says not. He, however, admits that
in colonies where a large proportion of
brood is chilled the condition of the combs
and the diminished amount of formic acid
generated in the hive renders it liable to
the attack of foul brood germs fioating in
the atmosphere. Whatever the direct
cause may be, the editor of the Canadian
Bee Journal has always pursued the safe
policy-to remove combs having chilled
brood and either render t1hem, securing
the beeswax, or burning the comb as it left
the hive. The editor of this journal does
ot believe in the spontaneous generation
f germs but h. does believe that formic
.id in a strong colony may hinder the de-
elopment of gerns which might other-

rie prove harmful. We do not believe

ONT., JUNE, 1899. HO 2No.

that it pays to give the bees the task of
cleaning out any considerable quantity of
dead brood in a comb.

Imports and Exports of Honey and Wax.

According to the last report of the De-
partinent of Trade and Commerce there
was 43,232 lbs. of honey imported into
Canada for the year ending June 30tb,
1898, valued at $3,920, and 29,500 Ibs of
beeswax, value, $8,015, and bees to the
value of $430. Wax and manufacturera
of wax from British Empire, $5,293; the
balance from other countries. The pie-
vions year ending June 30, 1897, there was
exported 26,596 lbs. of honey, value,
$2,811.

Honey exported for the year ending
June 30, 1898, 5,213 lba, value, $507. Of
this the Brit.ish Empire took 2,098 lbs,
value, $193, Great Britain taking 2000 lbs.,
Newfoundland 93 lbs., and the United
States, 3,121 lbs. Ontario exported 3,003,
Quebec 2,182, Nova Sceotia 8, and Prince
Edward Ibland 21 lbs. Of the bees im-
ported Ontaifo took $306, Quebec $34, and
British Colombia $90.

Inthe same book we find about parafine:
The United S.tes sent to Canada 103,041
libs., costing ô :10 cts. 've lb. What
Great Britain sent a -..ged 5 1,5 ets. per
lb. and that from Germany 6 ets. per lb.
The latter pretty well bears out the state-
ment nade some time ago as to the value
of paraflue.

I am happily disappointed in the way
my bees have come through. They had a
good fly yesterday and the day before.
Only five dead ont of 144.

JACOB ALPAUGH.

Waterloo, Apr. 14th, '99.
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A POINT IN QUEEN-REARING
Will Bees, When Left to Themselves,

Rear the Mest Queens?
By Dn. O. C. MILnER,

British Bee Journal.

In reply to a questioner, I favored the
idea that, left to themselves, bees might
rear as good queens es when they were
restricted to eggs or larvw of a certain
age. Referring to this, Hon. R. L. Taylor
says in Review:-

"He argues (A. B. J., 295) that a
colony made queenless, with eggs and
larvS of all ages present, it looks rather
reasonable that the bees will select what
will make the best queens if it is left en-
tirely to them. It may look reasonable
that they should, but they don't; at least,
they don't altogether; and the trouble is
that, when they err, as they generally do,
I suppose, from their eagerness to get a
queen as soon as possible, by selecting one
or more larvS for thepuipose that are too
old to produce the best queens, the queens
from such hatch first, and so the later and
better ones are destroyed. The remedy
is to remove the larvS, in four or five
days, from all but three or four of the
most satisfactory celis."

So important is it to have the best
queens possible, that the matter should be
very seriously considered before follow-
ing a plan that, in Mr. Taylor's judgnent,
would bring such bad results.

One might suppose that, if the bees
have intelligence enough to select an
older larvS because -t would give them an
earlier queen, theic intelligence might
carry them a step farther, and make them
willing to wait for a botter queen. But it
isn't always safe to trust the bees to do
what might seem best to reasoning crea-
tares. In some cases man's reason comes
in to direct the bees. Mr. Taylor says
when the matter is lef t to the choice of
the bees "they don't" select what wiil
make the best queens. In their hurry
they select larvS too old. Scientists tell
us that the food the worker larvS gets for
the first three days is the sane as the
royal larva gets throughout its entire ex-
istence, and that a larvS three days from
the egg is as good as the best to produce
a queen. So the difference between a
worker and a queen is made in the last
two or three days of feeding before it is
sealed up. But although the difference is

made in that two or three days, ic makes
more than that length of time in the de-
velopment, for the worker is five or six
days longer in coming to naturity than
the queen.

Now, suppose a queen is taken away
f rom a colony, there boing presont eggs
and brood in all stages. Une set of be
say, "Here's a larvm three dai s old; we
rear a queen from that." Another set
says, "Here's a larvvû two or three days
older, just ready to be sealed over; let us
rear a queen from this, and we shall have
a queen two or three days sooner." Now,
this latter larvai, if it were continued as a
worker, would not emerge from its cell
until twenty-one days froin the laying of
the egg; and, changing f roui its original
destination so late in life, it will be only
an abortive sort of queen, taking nearly
as long to develop as a worker; soit will
turn ont that the larvm three days old vill
come out of its cell sooner than its older
sister. In general, it may be said that
any larvai more than three days old in a
worker-cell has had a change in its foud
unfitting it for a perfect queen, and
lengthening the time of its maturity so
much that any gain in the way of age will
be more than counterbalanced by the
longer time it remains in the cell aftei
being sealed up. Considered in that
lighr, is it not easy to see that it is not
possible for any queen to emerge from it:
cell earlier than one from larvS three
days old 7

Keep in mind that the oldest larva, that
.s unsealed in a worker-cell is only two -r
three days older than a three-day lar ý
that will produce a perfect queen, alal
that, after the first three days of its exi-t-
ence as a larvæ, ev ery day that it grows
older before it is chosen for a queen maleb
more than a day's difference in the time
it remains sealed up.

Let us look at the matter in a lit le
different way. How long does it take
from thelayiug of the egg to the eme -g
ing of the queen, under favorable C ,r
ditions, in a full colony ? Forty years
ago seventeen to eighteen days was (t o-
sidered the right answer. On page 19 of
the American Bee Journal, vol. i., 1 61,
no less authority than the Baron of I er
lepech gfes, as the result of very cai ful
observation, that in one case the qi een
emerged in eighteen days, and in a se< and
case in seventeen days. Be then re-
marks:-"These experiments show lhat
the opinion generally entertained tha .the
queens emerge between the seventaDth
and eighteenth day after the eggs art laid
is correct." But Berlepsch used a inall
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forced swarm or nucleus, and it will hard-
ly do to take that as a basis for what
would happen in a full colony. At any
rate, the time lias been shortened since
then, and most of the text-books now
give sixteen days. Cowan givea fifteen;
and as e is a caref al observer, and,
withal, properly conservative, it is not
likely lie would Po far depart froi î the
traditions of thei fathers without being
very sure of his ground. So it is safe to
say that fifteen days is correct.

Another question: "When a queen is
taken froin a strong colony, the bees
being left to their own devices as to rais-
ing a queen, how long is it from the re-
inoval of the queen to the energing of
the first yoang queen from lier cell?"
Perhaps something like twelve days is
given, and I do not remember ever to have
seen any record of the emerging of the
young queen any sooner than the tenth
day after the removal of the old queen.
A somewhat large experience of my own
e mfirms this view.

Now, suppose a queen emerges ten days
after the colony is unq 1eened. How old
was that queeu, or, rather, that larviv,
when the bees began to treat it as a thing
of royalty? Ten days taken from its
entire inter-cell life of fifteen days leaves
five days as its age from the laying of the
egg, or two days of age as a laIvu.
Allowing that the îees did not discover
their queenleesness iimediately, there is
still leeway enough to assure the selection
of the larvw before it was oider than three
days. When the young queen einerges
eleven or twelve days after unqueening,
then a still younger larv must have been
chosen. On this point Beilepsch says, on
the page I have already quoted from, "I
will only add, in passing, that the bees do
not, as is commonly stated in the books,
usually select a larvau three days old, but
in nost cases a younger one."

I know it is a quite commonly accepted
belief that bees lcft to themselves select
larvai* too old for the best queens; but it
ishigh time to lay such beliefs aside. The
trutl is, they don't make such mischoice;
and if they did, such old larvw, would
emnceîge as queens later than their
youngor sisters A larvS chosen at the
time of weaning, at three days old, will
emerge a perfect queen at an earlier date
than any other larvie either older or
Younger.

So there is no need of any remedy such
as Ma. Taylor proposes, "to remove the
larv. , in four or five days, from all but
three or four of the moet satisfactory

cells." Even if snob remedy were noces-
sary, how inany are there who can tell
whici are the most satisfactory cellsf

In the hands of experts I believe queens
as good as the best can be raised by con-fining the bees to eggs or larvie of a cer-
tain age, but tht-y will average no botter
queens than wt be reared by the bees
when they havu brood of all ages from
which to select. In the hands of the
common honey-producer, the best queens
will be reared by allowig the bees their
own way, and then when the cells have
been sealed in a etrong colony, letting the
nuefeus or colony in which the queen i to
be kept til la. ing have several cells from
which to select. I know that I have rear-
ed hundreds of good qucens in that way,
and there js less chance for niscarriage
thereby than in any of the other ways
that may be advisable for queen-rearing
specialists.-Gleanings (American).

[My own expe lience of several year ago,
when I was doing the queen-rearing
here-and the subsequent txpelience of
our Mr. Wardeli, who now has charge of
that sane work-would rather lead me to
lean toward Mr. Taylor's position; name-
ly, that when a colony is made queenle8s
of eggs and larvw of all ages, they do not,
as a ule, "select what will make the best
queens." I have sometimes thought that,
when they find themselves suddenly de-
prived of their mother, they are in snob
haste to supply the deficiency that they
start with anything they can get; but, on
the other hand, when they are about to
supersede a queen there is no hurry;
neither is there need of any haste during
the swarming season, for they have in
either case plonty of time, not only to do
good seiecting, but to do good work. Our
recent expericnce shows that, in order to
get good queens under any circumstances,
a moderate honey-flow or moderate feed-
ing is an important requisite.-Ed. Glean-
ings.]

[We have thought it advisable to quote
Mr. Root's footnote to the above article in
order to have his views on the subject
dealt with. We shall also invite our es-
teemed contributor, Mr. H. W. Brice, to
give his opinion.-Ei>s. British Bec Jour-
nal.]

I set my becs out of the cellar on April
loth and I and them better than I ex-
pectcd as they seemed affected with
dysentery. Wg. COLEt,
Middleseox Co., Ont.
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Notes and Plckings.
-. W. IEISE

"Most certainly introducing a young
queen in place of an older one before
harvest, lessens the chance of swarmingi
and more than that, If the young queen is
not introduced, but reared in the hive
there is no danger of swarming. Why
a queen reared in the hive is botter to
prevent swarming, than one of the same
age introduced, I don't know."-Stray
Straw, Gleanings.

Perhaps Doctor, it is froin a desire on
the part of the introduced queen, to set
up house-keeping on her own responsi-
bility; rather than be ushered into an es-
tablished and furnished homestead.

According to "Sterrog." E. T. Abbott,
is now thoroughly convinced that a
cluster of bees with "f ull honoy sacks,"
will not free.e. The past winter ho de-
prived a colony of all its stores, and
placed a sugar cake directly over the
oluster. Said colony was in fine condition
when last reported. This Picker is with
Mr. Abbott and his "pet" theory, that if
a c lony is given plenty of good stores "in
the right place" (easy of access) they will
not freeze. But Dr. Miller thinks this
may be 8o with a large cluster, but entirely
different with a small one. But, Doctor,
if the space were contracted in proportion
to the size of the cluster, would you not
expect the results pretty much the same,
as far as freezing is concerned 7

Gleanings, P. 800, An American Tramp
tells some things about bee-keeping in
Cuba, and in so doing he hopes to save
money for those who go there and more
for those who "stay away." Pretty strong
hint to stay away. Say8 it is a fair honey
country but such largs crops as are re-
ported from California and Florida are
unknown there. Crop will generally pay
a bee-keeper fair wages; has known 375
colonies in the hands of an expert bee-
keeper to pay him less than $300 dollars
for his season's labour. Surplus honey
flow is froin November to the first of
March. Railway fare costs 13 cents per
mile for third-class; what the first-olass
rate was, the tramp was afraid to ask.
Honey this year brought forty-eight cents
uer gallon (an exceptional year). Ras
.known it to be only twenty-four cents,

and cost two dollars to draw a barrel of
ninety gallons a distance of eight miles.
There are almost no houses on the island,
what are 1eft are filled with "fleas." The
tramp found it necessary in order to get a
little rest at night, to first bathe himsolf
in kerosene, and it at a cost of from lifty
cents to one dollar per gallon. Flour is
eight dollars per barrel; beef thirty cents
per pound, and everything in proportion.
I have concluded with editor Root not to
start for the Isle of Cuba just yet. Will
wait until Uncle Sam has taught the fleas
in his nowly acquired territory botter
manners.

J. A. Green, Gleanings page 803, says:
Having combs built so thick that the
queen will not lay in then, looks plausible.
IIe admits that it is somewhat of a deter
rent, yet froin his experience, it cannot be
depended on as a complete preventive.
He has extracting combs with celils
seven-eight inches deep, yet when the
becs desire to extend ihe brood nest, they
simply eut those deep cells down to the
proper depth This I would readily be
lieve. But when he says, "I have some
times thought they prefer those extract-
ing combs to the regular brood combs," I
think he would find not a few who would
disagree with hin on that point. Accord-
ing to my observations the bees always,
but more particularly in the spring sea-
son, show a decided preference to oh
darkened brood comb for brood rearing
and I think the reason is very simple
the brood is not so sudde ly affected by
fluctuatioins of temperature.

Elias Fox seems to have a super abund-
ance of proof that bees have a decided
dislike for "black." Has known them,
when angry, to strike at black spots and
knots ou boards, and, when very angry,
he has seen them strike and restrike the
angor-holes in the ends of covers on
empty hives. Those must have been very,
very, angry bees, or were they tryingï, to
get away f rom the "Fox Y"

Ienry Alley gives in Gleanings, page
807, an exporiment. Be tried to foi ce a
colony to rear some drones, by fill ng a
hive with nearly all drone comb, au d the
queen was obliged to lay her egrs in
drone oells. He watched the expe ment
with much interest In due tnime t. cells
were capped over, but not as drone >rood
is usually capped, and when the beei
emerged from those cells they w, re no
larger than those reared ir or hinary
worker cells. Mr. Alley thi:l ; this
demonstrates conclusively that m ien il
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happons that sone queens and bees are
"unusually large," it ie froin some other
cause, and nOt from the fact that the celle
were extra large as some seem tv think.
He auks those who are so enthusiastic on
rearing large queens from large cells
where they are going to draw the lins as to
size. Why don't they make cell cups
lialf as large as a hen's egg, and raise
Sueene proportionately large? Rats! Mr.

elly, what are you giving us? why we
would have to build henneries te house
thein in.

"To prevent swarming. When bees
show signs of swarming, and upper story
is on, raise it and put excluder botween.
Put in upper story queen cells, also two
or three frames of brood, make entrance
at rear end of upper story. As soon as
the young queen begins te lay, dispose of
old queen, and remove excluder, and work
is done. The colony lias not been with-
ont a laying queen at any time; and the
young queen will not swarm no matter
how many bees are added."-J. F. Leel, in
Gleanings. Editor Root does not think it
safe to assume that such colonies would
net swarm, and thinks Mr. Leel will agree
with him if ho tries the plan on a large
seale. If this Picker went te the trouble
te re-queen at that season (when bees are
siowing signs of swarming) he would not
consider it any benefit te have the colony
without a laying queen at any time, but
rather a detriment; where a fall flow can
be had it may be an advantage.

In my last notes I reported a case of
bad wintering. Now at this date, May
10th, I am pleas9d te say that, after a
thorougih examination, I find the bees in
botter condition than I had anticipated.
While my loss is 25%, those left, excepting
a few, are in a prosperous condition.
Thoir only salvation lay, however, in the
propitious weather which obtained sie
the 12th of April, only about two days
during that time that they could not
forage. My firet experience of leaving
honey-dew in the hives for wintor stores,
has taught mie an object lesson, and I now
promise NEVER te do it again.

All the bees in this section are out and
seem to be strong. Prospects are now
fair for another good season as clover is
al right, the frost not having affected
it Up tu date. The goods sent are very

jsatisfactory, especially the Holtermnaun
vers. I like them very much.

E. A. BuezEpN.
louville Co. Que. Apr. 25, '99.

S Moving Bees for Fali Fasture. a
-R. F. HOLTERMANN. 0

During the years 1895, 1896, and 1897,
we moved bees after the clover and linden
flow to fall pasture, buckwheat being the
particular blossom in view. Last year
we had 155 colonies within range of buck-
wheat. For the past three years it has
paid us t move the bees. This year we
had 173 colonies within range of back-
wheat. They were at three different
apiaries, and in two of the apiaries the
results were satisfactory. The bees
built up well, and had p-enty of young
bees for winter; they also put in ample
winter stores for themselves, and gave a
surplus in comb and extracted honey
which more than paid for the labor
expended. The third apiary did nothing
at all; the bees when placed there did
nothing at all, and although buckwheat
was in full bloom, they were continuously
on the verge of starvation. Four years
of experience and observation, combined
with previous experience, have put us in
a much botter position to judge as te the
expediency of moving bees to any
location for a honey flow, and while that
experience applies to a greater or less
extent to the flow from all bloseoms, it is
particularly applicable to buckwheat
which ie very susceptible to drouth.
Buckwheat is mostly grown on sandy
soil; the lighter the soil, the more readily
it dries out, and then the honey flow fails.
When the weather is dry, and this condi-
tion has been prolonged, pasture and
erops generally feel the effects, andunder
such circumstances it is not advisable to
move bees to the vicinity with the
expectation of a return in honey.

The bees had botter be held in readi-
ness to move, and should copious showers
come, with buckwheat still in blossom,
and the time when frost may be expected
stili remote, they eau be moved. The
two apiaries referred to above gave good
results, simply because there had been
plonty of rain in the vicinity; the third
apiary, only nine miles distant, gave no
return, because little or no rain had
recently fallen in that locality.

EXPERIENCE IN MOVING BEES.

Bees in July and early August that are
Ale, to use two and three comb boney
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supers with twenty-four and twenty-
eight sections each, muet be strong.
With one apiary of 100 colonies ve took
a very radical departure in preparation.
Eighty colonies were prepared with a
wire soreen on top, and at the entrance a
portico (See Fig. 7.) of the same width
and height as the brood ohambers in
front of the eight frame dove-taiiled hive,
and two and a ialf inchses deep. A frame
was constructed of the above proportions,
and the front covered with wire cloth.
This really forme a pocket into which the
becs can crowd, when, through the excite-
ment of moving on the wagon they feel

Fig 7. Portico for muoving bees.

too crowded to remain in the hive.
Twenty strong colonies were prepared the
same as the eighty, with porticos at the
entrance, but no ventilation at the top.
Instead of a screen on top, a board giving
no ventilation was nailed on the hive.
We thought this number would be ample
for the test, and we were a little afraid
that the experiment might result in the
destruction of the colonies so tested.

The porticos were attached as soon as
the becs ceased flying in the evening.
They were loaded on three wagons en-
gaged for the purpose. Owing to a
baulky horse, a tire comingoff the wagon,
and other unforeseen difficulties, the becs

did not reach their destination until 6
p. m. the following day. They were
exposed to a bright and hot Jaly sun
during the day, yet, in spite of this, the
bees came through in perfect condition.
Those with the porticos only were in as
good condition as those with the wire
soreen on top. The test was certainly
severe, and we feel safe in saySg that no
one need hesitate in future to prepare
bees for moving in this way.

PRECAUTIONS-We were careful to
hammer very ligbtly in driving nails just
before moving the becs. Two pieces of
wood, of a wedge shape, formeud a pro-
jection on each side of the portico, and
when they were inseited into the bive
entrance, the portico was kept in place by
only two small wire nails. These we in-
tend to do away with in future, and use a
clamp on each side. When the hive i,
tapped the bees fil themselves with
honey, and with the honey sack full they
are more likely to be injured in moving.
We 1find that bees suffer considerably
unless the porticos are removed immed
ately after the hives have been moved ari d
placed in their new stand Apicultural
Report. -Agrieultural and Experimental
Farm.

Queens and Queen Rearing. »
-Di. E. GALLUP.

Where becs take their own time and
supersede a queen at the right season, and
in a strong colony, I have invariably had
good queens. I removed a queen f rom
one of those strong colonies right in the
season, when it was good weather or
swarming time, removed all unsealed
larvi, lef t the sealed brood and only
eggs, introdued two frames of eggs from
other queens, so I had three frames of
eggs in different parts of the hive separ.
ated from each other. Now understandi
had a large working force of outsi-leor
field bees, and a large force of i iside
working bees or nurses, yet I weit to
different colonies, until I bad a bie
running over full of nurses, as the i urss
having never had a flight, staid vhere
they were put; of course the old bee
went back. By allowing them noie but
eggs to start queens from, I did not ru
any risk of having queens starter from
larve too far advanced, as we manj
times do.
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Well, the result was, i had thirty-six
svtra large nells built. and saved thirty
of the tirst lot of qiieens, and every ore
turnedt out as satisfactory a lot of queens
as i ever had. I was not expecting so
large a number, consquently I was not
prepared to t ike e re of thei all.
You can readily see that having so many
nurses and strangers, as it were from]
many different colonies. they huilt large
1ell, and after the ilueeus hatched out
t here was left in aci cell a quantity of
royal jelly nearly, if not quite, as large
:., a common marrowfat pea. So they

srereared ,!nitr the very best rossible
.onditione. That vras experinent No. 1.

After removing the first lot of cells and
ueens 1 tille.' up again to overflowing
' ith nurses as before. The weather w as
still excelleat. This tine I gave four

aimes coitaining eggs, separated from
each other.in different parts of the hive ;
no division board was used and I had
thirty eight cells built, I lost sotie of
this lot in getting them fertilized, as the
ý\4ather turned b.id. What I did save
turned out perfectly satisfactory. I then
qait the bees and went into my present
occupation.

i tried the experiment again in Ventura
county with a three-story ten-frame
Langstroth hive, and reared thirty good
extra ones the first experiment.

I nee- not tell you that I am in favor
ot extra large hivesand powerful colonies,
both where I lived in Iowa, and here in
California, either for honey or queen-
rearing.-The Rural Californian.

(range Co., Cal.

Honey Dew.

-JACOB HIAERR

ut SIR:-Atf ter a poor season laset
year and any amount of honey dew, my
bees w intered pretty fair. By about the

420th of March I had them all living, bat
îinee l have lost 18 colonies out of 74.
AIwo of them were queenless, a few lost
1y dy>éentery, but the mot of them I lost
by rolthers. Never, had such robbing aar-

sng my twelve years experience. Just at
he timt of maple blossom about six or
ven olonies attacked some of the

trongest colonies in the yard (not queen-
ss on, s but nicely filled with brood) and
duced them to almost nothing. I have

sone smn all colonies and the robbers left
them, alone. I do not know the reason.
I didl not expose frarnes of honev, hivesor
alnything lke that, left no dea colonies
or very weak ones. The o ntrancee I kept
smiall, but i believe I have them now
under control. I exclanged hives with
other combs but I failed in the latter case,
the latter got robbed out the following
day. At last I closed the robbed one@
aid reinoved theni a distance from the
yard where they work in peace. The
whole yard is now quiet and works hard
on willqws of which we have a great
variety in a swamp in our neitrhborhond.
About this timite i noticed every year a
strange thing. My bees are fa-ing south,
have mlost of them packed in red painted
pine winter esat s, eaci containing four
colonies. This swamp lies east of umy
yard, the west side ie sheltered from
buildings and every spring the west side
colonies get weak and the east gets extra
strong. I am now fully convinleed Ihat
the west ones when coming home heavily
laden froi the east enter very often the
east colonies in the sane packing box.
The single hives keep a far more uniform
strength. During this time of robbing I
made a few heavy hardwood blocks to
close the opening of the out side case
with, only leaving a smuali hole. One of
these blocks I had on the east colony, an-
other int the same on the third hive.
About a week ago that colony was pretty
fair. Yesterday I noticed that colony not
tlying and the eat colony extra strong.
On examining the one there was only the
queen and a few dozen of bees with three
or four sheets of brood and eggs.

We'll face some east for another spring.
Huron Co., Apr. 26th, '99.

Bees came through the winter well and
sipeS spring opened the weather bas been
grand. It is quite cool to-day and if this
weather lasts long look ont f or starving.
The first batch of brood is just corning
out, and colonies can at this time get
away with a lot of stores. A number of
careless bee-keepers around bere have
lost very heavily. MARTIN Emor.
Oxford Co.. May 5th, '99

I muet say that your comb foundation
is first class. JA MES AUSTER.

Renfrew Ce., Ont., April 27th, 1899.
I received the goods as ordered and all

in first class shape. CHAS. JOLLIFFF.
Apil 27th, 1899.
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Plain Sections.

The above is an illustration of the best plain scotions we have seen and is an illas
tration kindly loaned by the editor of Gleanings in Ben Culture. After all the con
troversy, Editor Root has stated in the last number of Gleanings, " Under like con
ditions, plain sections will be filled no better than bec way sections, and if there aie
any cf my remarks that can be construed otherwise, I desiie to ri pudiate any such
construction as emphatically as I know how." In the above Editor loot and tie
Editor of the CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL stand on commaon ground.

THE APIARY

How Bees Have Wintered-'lints To
Beginners.

Bees have wintered fairly well in this
section, where they had food of a proper
quality and quantity and there winter
quarters were warm and well ventilated.
A few have reported losses from starva-
tioi, dampness, the depredations of mice
and dysentery.

The weather since the last of April has
been favorable to, their exercise, and
breeding. The willow and soft maple have
yielded pollen and a little nectar. It will
be better not to remove the packing for
winter protection from the hives for some
time yet. There may be spells of weather
sufflciently cold to lower the temperature
and chill the brood, in case there is nothing
but an inch board around them and a thin
covering above, See that they have plenty

of food. If there is a scarcity in thecoib
feed them. A little every day will stimu-
late them better than a quantity given at
once. Moistened brown sugar on paper
placed over the cluster is a convenient
method of feeding at this season. 'he
bees will cnt through the paper and take
the sweet down gradually. Keep the
entrance closed so as to admit only a few
bees at a time. And when there is a
certainty that warm weather has come
to stay, they can be given a wider door% ay.
-Evening Times, Kingston.

The bees are in go id order, doing well
bringing in pollen. Hope this will -e a
good season for bees. WM COLEM N.
Middlesex, Apr. 19, '98

There is good sleighing in Renfe% aud
surrounding country. I have nc. yet
taken my bees out of the cellar.
Apr. 4, '99. R. McEw XN. j
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Putting on Supers...A Question.
Would it b asking too much to lot me

know when to put on supers for comb
honey t I put thein on early lat year as
you recommended to prevent too early
swarming. My first swaim came off May
17th. When I took off my first supers the
bees had carried up buckwheat honey and
my tiret sections were spoiled for sale. I
have some left ret as I could not sel it,
and none of us like buckwheat honey.

In the report of the convention you say
put on the supers when the bees cluster
on the out side of the hive. Daring the
warm weather a week or two ago you could
scarcely see the hives for bees. Since the
weather bas been cooler they seem to be
busy working. I used the wedges last
summer but was afraid it was too aarlv to
put them under the hives yet. Wby do

ees sting ene person in a family more
than another? I come in for a'l the
stings.
Ifyde Park,London, May 8th.

[In reply we would say that if the bees
were hanging ont as stated by you and
the fruit trees in blossom, I think they
should have supers. I do not think it is
advisable te put on sections. I would
either utilize the hives in which later on I
would put the swarms, or, if yon are runn-
ing for extracted honey, put on the ex-
tracted supers. This honey could be re-
moved when the light honey comes in.

As to the wedges. At this season of the
year I believe I would put on the supers
and allow the bees te enter them rather
than put on the wedges and allow the
bees to cluster underneath the combe.

As to the reason why bees sting one
person in a family more than another, the
question is one difficult te answer. I
think, perhap4, that, as the result of an
accident, misunderstanding arises be-
tween the bees and the bee-keeper and
bath are on the aggressive. The bee
comes in the vicinity of the bee-keeper
without any intention to sting, and ihe
bee-keeper, remerbering the past acci-
dent, shows fear or makes a nervous
movement and the bees think that they
are on the defonsive and ready to flght.
The clothing may make a difference, the
person wearing fuzzy and woolen clothing

Li8 mnre likely tO be stung. I do notknow
if the color of the clothing makes any
difference, sorne say the darker clothing
is objectionable. Of course some people

1have hair on the hand to a greater extent

han others; where this is the case the

hooks on the legs of the bees get caught
in the bair and they sting.

The above explanations may not cover
the point but posibly they may.-- En.]

Personal.
Even if one bas net met, throu gh the

Journal one makes friendships, and when
I saw the picture of the Canadian Sonate
in the Canadian Bee Jounal I felt that I
saw old friends there, although I knew no
one personally. Particularly one or two,
and Heise with his humer. Iti Heise net
a German ? JACOn HABERER.

[Yes, Hoise is certainly aGerman. I do
not know if ho ever waylaid an Irishman
and stole his wit or how ho acquired it,
but we may rest assured ho never came
by it honestly.-Ed.]

TUE TORONTO EXHIBITION.

Stimulated by the grand success of last
yeai's Industrial Fair, the Directorsof the
Toronto Exhibition are putting forth
greater efforts than ever to make the one
for tho present year eclipse all that have
gone before, both as to the extent and
vatiety of exhibits as well as the magni-
tude and novelty of the special attractions.
The Prize List bas been publisbed. and
copies can be procured by any of our
readers by dropping a post card te the
Secretary at Toronto. The Fair is te be
held fron the 28th August to the 9th of
September.

From what I can learn there bas been
a heavy loss of bees through this locality.
1 think it will run from 25 te 90 ° . I
wintered 282 coionies in the cellar and 43
on thoir summer stands. I lost two in the
cellar, (starved) and one outside. I never
had thom winter se perfectly; all the
hives are heavy and well filled with bees.
It wil require great manipulation te cou-
vert the buckwheat honey in tha comba
into young bees. C. W. PosT.
P. E. Co.,May 8, '99.

My bees are in pretty fair shape con-
sidering the severe winter, but there has
been a heavy loss by some in the vicinity.
Welland Co. Apr. 15'99. J. F. Dum».

-1 have only lost one colony out of 88.
The balance are in good shape.

JosEPH S. TROTTIER.

Soulanges Co. Que. Apr. 17, '99.
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Meeting of the Senate of Canadian
Bee-Keepers.

Court House, 1.80 o'clock.

How tO Prepare a Rive to Receive the
Swarm, for Ehber Comb or Extracted
Honey, was Introduced by Mr. Arm-
strong.
Mr. Miller. I prepare the hive with

foundation; put in a strip from two to
four inches; I would put that in in pre-
ference to comb, if I had them.

Mr. Gemmill. It depends upon what
the bee-keeper wishes to do. If he wants
to hive his bee8 for comb honey, and has
the Langstroth frame he should use
dummies, but if I was hiving on 8 franes
I would put foundation in. If you want
bees to work well in sections you want to
crowd them firom below. If you give
them the draw frames down below they
will be apt to fill thema. You want to get
comb honey in some particular form. If
I had the combs, I would hive them on
combe; if I had foundation I would hive
them on sheets of foundation. I would
fill the bottom right up of comb.

Mr. Miller. My frames are only equal
to four of Mr. Armstrong's.

Mr. Shaver. I have used frame for
extract; I use seven sheets of foundation,
and one starter. For comb honey I use
one drawn comb and seven starters; I
mean stalters; I do not mean halves or
quarters; 1 want one comb for drones,
and the others for workers. I generally
pat the starters on one side. I am not in
favor of the drawn comb for the bottom
part. I hive on the old style, shaking the
bees off into the new swarm, or nearly so;
enough to keep them going.

Mr. Gemmill. Why do you shake the
bees off ? Why not leave them a few
days longer; there is a heavy amount of
brood then?

Mr. Shaver. I do not shake them so
that the brood will suffer; I leave enough
to take care of the brood, but I want the
workers in my comb honey.

Mr. Gemmill. Do you set the new
hives on the old stands 7

Mr. Shaver. There are lots of bees in
the hive that have not gathered much;
they are not old enough ; I shif t the day
they swarm.

Mr. Gemmill. Instead of shaking the
old hive of bees off, I would sooner leave
the old hive and shift it around every
few days. Every bee that came out that
was going to be of service could not get in
again. You can leave the hive twenty
one days, if you like, and pick it up and
carry it away.

Mr. Shaver. The trouble with me was
that I found, if it was not nice weather
every day-I have had them come off in
three or four days.

Mr. Aimtrong. I understand you to
say you put in one starter, and seven
sheets of foundation ; you just reverse it
for comb honey ?

Mr. Shaver. One drawn comb, and the
rest starters.

Mr. Gemiwill. If this comb was old,
would you put the old one in, or a new
one?

Mr. Shaver. As a rule, I general3y have
some combs left f rom one year to another,
to start with. You can pick out one that
has had comb honey on the previous
year; I do not use v ry dark ones for that;
we generally can keep sorting and keep
the light ones for it.

Mr. Roach. If I have workers, as long
as I have combs I use them; I do not
generally take much comb honey.

Mr. Shaver. Is there any danger of the
big ones swarming out on the drawn
combs?

Mr. Heise. I practise hiving on fall
sheets of foundation. Sometimes, when
I have a number of nice brood combs, I
have hived a swarm, but do not like it,
for the reason that they are apt to cast a
virgin swarm ; I never do that uni ss I
cannot use my brood comb any other ,va.

Mr. Shaver. You only find that in good
swarms?

Mr. Heise. Yes, and in good honey
flows.

Mr. Yoang. I always use full she. ts of
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foundation for extracting purposes, and
when I am going through the brood
chambers, if I come across a comb with
more drawn comb than I think there
should be, I put that in the centre, when
I have a new swarm.

Mr. Taylor. Last summer I tried
five starters, and had very large
swarms, and the next day I found
them swarmed out again. I always use
the old stands.

Mr. Atkinson. But, supposing they
came out ?

Mr. Taylor. I would throw them back
in again.

Mr. Alpaugh. I have been mostly in
the habit of hiving on starters; but I hive
on a fui set of starters, never using any
comb, and just leaving them about a day
or so before putting on the surplus; and
in that way I get enough to catch the
pollen; then you can put on your sur
plus. That is for comb honey. If it 18
for extracted honey, I would sooner have
a full set of combs than anything else.
You can mix up the starters if you choose.

Mr. Atkinson. For comb honey, when
you put themr on sta ters, don't they build
more or less drone comb?

Mr. Alpaugh. Yes.
Mr. Atkinson. Provided you give them

a full comb of drone comb, couldn't that
be avoided Y

Mr. Alpaugh. I have tried that, but
they seem to build a certain amount of
drone.

Mr.Young. My foundations come with-
in au inch of the bottom bar, and I notice
that in that inch they will fill solid drone
comb.

Mr. Holtermann. There is one thing
advocated here at different times, and
that is, the use of half sheets of founda-
tien. It seems to me that, unless you
have some special object in view, as in
the production of comb honey, to get the
stores up into the super. that the full
sheet is the best; we hive sometimes on
five full sheets, and put in dummies. It
seeni to me that the use of the half sheet
is a mistake. Either use the full sheet or
a very small starter, just as small as you
eau get in, to handle it nicely. If you
use a halt ahet, and put your bees on
that, they will draw it out at once; the
bees continue to build, and the qneen, as
a mie, does not follow them as quickly,
and there is a tendency to more drone
comb with half sheet, than if you use a
full sheet from the beginning or a small
starter. The queen with a starter will
follow them better, and that is one reason

why a young queen will not have as much
drone comb as an old queen. When you
use a half sheet you spoil ail that. I do
not like the idea, which is very prevalent.
Use the starter as small as you can get it,
as long as they start straight.

Mr. Atkinson. Don't you think it
makes a difference, the half sheet or the
quarter sheet, if you have plenty in the
upper story ? With lots of drone comb
up there, are you so apt te get drone comb
below, wh' re the bees are building ? I
know this year I used half sheets, and got
very little drone comb below; if you have
plenty of drone comb above, they are not
so apt to biuild drone comb below.

Mr. Armstrong. Here is my hive, but
it is net on the place it is going to stand.
As soon as the swarm comes ont I get it
into the swarming box, and when in there
I remove my old hive; I reverse my hive
around the other way; I take whatever is
on top of the old hive and place it on the
new one, and run my swarm in. Does
every one here adopt the plan of trans-
ferring from one hive te the other ?

Mr. Miller. I have hived in that man-
ner a number of years; the only reason I
did net mention it is that I supposed it
was only the brood chamber for which
preparation would be needed.

Mr. Gemmill. For flfteen years I have
had them on starters or foundation, and
had them transferred from one to the
other.

(To be continued)

We had sleighing on Sunday, April 2nd,
and drifts higher than the fences.

G. H. NIxON.
Middlesex Co. April 4, '99.

Bees are in good shape and winterea
fairly well. I have lost about ten per
cent. S. WooD.
Simcoe Co. May lOth, '99.

My bees wintered well last winter ,Ilest
only four out of sixty-six colonies.

J. C. ELLIOTT.
Lanark Co., May 11th, '99.

Bees came out fairly well and I look for
a good season. F. A. GEMMELL.
Perth Co., Ont., May 5th, '99.
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Mr. Holtermann. And that goes to the
bottom of the frame. (Laughter.)

Mr. Gemmell. He has a shallow frame,
and he uses the starter a little wider.

Mr. Holtermann. Do you put that wide
starter on al frames?

Mr. Alpaugh. No.
Mr. Holtermann. I may say, I was not

advocating drone traps, becanse we do
not use them in the same way Mr. Hutch-
ison does, and in this country I think they
are very rarely u4ed for that purpose.

Judging at Fairs was then discussed at
some length.

QUESTION-Which is the Best for Extract-
ing, Thick or Thin Combs, say 1 î" or

Mr. Newton. In my extracting supers I
use one comb less than mybrood nest, and
in that way they are spaced so as to have
the combs project out at the aide that they
are handy for uncapping, but otherwise I
don't know as I can answer the question.

Mr. Chrysler. I find a thicker comb
extracts much easier than a thin one.

Mr. Post. I prefer comb an inch and
three-eights for extracting to one and
seven- eights. In my frames the top bar
is an inch square, and I like the honey
built out slightly past the surface of the
frame. There is a great advantage in
uncapping; the frame is not in the way.
You get more honey in the same niumber
of combs, and it facilitates the work in
extracting.

Mr. McEvoy We eau go sometimes a
little too far in the thickness. I went so
far as to make some of them 1k". I am
turning them into wax. I do butter with
the inch or 1j". As to projecting out
past, that is right; it is handy to uncap.
i wouldn't use the Hoffman frame for
extracting, it sticks out, it is in the road.

Mr. Evans-I am with you there.
Mr. Da'ling-There is just one other

point in connection with the difference
etween thick and thin combs. It has

been my experience that the thin combs

do not uncap as easily as the thick combs.
Outside of the fact that the frame is in
the road, it is harder work to take the
cappings off the thick combs. Some say
they get more honey out of the comnb; I
don't care whether I get it out of one
comb or two. There is another difficulty
you have to guard against, and tha; is, a
thick comb will bulge the screen ia the
extracting basket, and so it might get out
of place.

President. The anbwer to the question
would then be in favor of thick comb.

Mr. Armstrong. There are a few here
who condemn the Hoffman frame. If you
leave them far enough apart it will do away
with the projection, the comb will stand
out past the projection, Will it not

Member. Yes.
Mr. McEvoy. That is all right, but

sometimes it stands out a little past it,
and you come to it in a hurry with a knife
and that shoulder sticks out there. I
would a little sooner that was out of the
road.

Mr. E. Dickenson, North Glanford.
Don't you get the frames more of the
same thickness when you use the Hoff-
man ?

Mr. McEvoy. I use a butter hive than
the Hoffman altogether, that is a self-
sp acer withont that shoulder. As far as
th e unifor m thickness goes you are correot.

Mr. Hall. The idea is yon can uncap
seven thick combs in less time than you
can uneap seven thin ones, and you can
extract them just as quick, and you will
get an eighth part more honey from tiem.

REPORT OF INSPECTOR OF APIARIES.
Mr. Atkin son. You visit a yard n here

tbey have foul brood. The man say s lhe
will look after it. Do you take his word
for it ?

Mr. McEvoy I don't wish to dis-
pute any man's word, but I don't
take any man's word. If I don't
visit them within a reasonable time
I come back another day. I neve had
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any person get into trouble in eight
years; that is, I never had the disease
spread only one time. One time I burnt
three for a man. He would uso the o«Ld
comb. I told him -wbat ho didn't cure I
could burn, and I came on him another
time and burnt up thirteen. I hlave
generally got around in time so that no
porson was hurt yet.

Mr. Frith. You are satisfied that the
f oul brood is decreasing ?

Ur. McEvoy. Yes, and I believe if we
hadn't an inspector at all people would
corne to the conclusion that there was
none. What I did get I got in a private
way. In 1890 there was only three days
from May to November I hadn't foul
brood.

Mr. Hutchison. You examined how
many e

Mr. McEvoy. One hundred and sixty.
It was like this, the Province was going
to the dogs. It was the first break in.

Mr. Davison. I ve-y much approve of
this gentleman receiving the letters in
c nfidence of those who have the disease,
and it would be a much botter plan if it
was kznown that that was the method
adopted.

Mr. Evans. I don't quite understand
what Mr. McEvoy referred to when ho
claimed it wasn't fair to mention a par-
ticular apiary here in this convention. I
haven't herd any complaint that I can
remember. I did mention certain ovents
that occurred not very far from home. I
would like to know fair and square
whether Mr. McEvoy was referring to me.

Mr. McEvoy. I was.
Mr. Evans. The Toronto Junction case

was this. I bought six hives from a man
at Toronto Junction, and I wrote to Mr.
Mc Evoy and ho said ho found them ail
right. I brought those six hives home
and shortlv after that Mr. McEvov called
at my place and I found three of thom had
foul brood. I didn't know I was making

i, any complaint at all to hurt the feelings
of Mr. McEvoy, because ho is a gentleman
I very highly respect, and I am rather
surprised that ho took offence at the re-

nmark I made last year. I think it was a
I very unfortunate case. This man Van-

dervoort was rather an expert bee-keeper.
He had foul brood and was trying to cure
it. However, ho didn't succeed, the next
year he had it again.

Mr. McEvoy. Why q
Mr. Evans. I don't know why. The

only thing I complain of is that when the
inspector knows a man has foul brood ho
should go back until it is cured.

Last year there was somewheore
about twenty hives in this man's
yard, and lie went to Winnipeg and
lof t them. These hives were rotted with
foul brood, dwindled all down till there
was only two or thro left last fall. and
they were lef t thore to infest the neigh-
borhood. I have no complaint to make,
but I think the gentleman should have
gone back until ho saw the apiary was
destroyed.

Mr. McEvoy. I had never seen tliat
apiary. At the Toronto Exhibition I
heard he had foul brood. He told me it
was cured. i looked at two or three
combs and I didn't see a cell. It myight
be possible he had some later on. But
when I went to MIr. Evans' and looked
them over carefully. I think thero was
only one or two out of three. The thiae
were not all diseased, but we concluded
to return the whole three. It was
the genuine thing, but it was only
two or three. I went with Mr. Evans
and got the mantotakethemback. I went
to the man's place, and I showed him how
to cure it, and he tried. He sent the
people their money. I told him I would
take the queens myself in my own yard;
all I want to know is that they are from a
stock that gives a big yield of honey, and
that they are young. I don't care how
foul, I want them for my own, and J will
pay for them. Very well, ho went to
work, and ho straightened the yard out
pretty thoroughly, but he left a set of
combs and went to Winnipeg. These
combs were calculated to be melted, but
the people knew nothing about how the
bees were managed, and this set of combs
was used in a mistake, and it came back
again. I called and brotght Mr. Evans
out there, and we found three, just three,
and I burned them up. Now, what more
could I do? You surely wouldn't expect
I should follow and burn the man up.

Mr. Evans. The point I morely raised
before is that Mr. McEvoy can't see all;
it isn't possible for one man to examine
all the apiaries in the province; and what
I say is, if the Inspeczor knows there is
disease in the apiary ho should go back
year after ear.

Mr. McEvoy. I do.
Mr. Evans. Thcse hives remained

there all last summer.
Mr. McEvoy. What I took exception

to was this particular cse. You can't
name another such case as this.
This vas put up to leave the impression
that it was in keeping w'ith my whole
mana5foment, and it isn't. It so happoned
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with this young man; it may happen one
case in a thousand. If Vandervoort had
stayed at home there wouldn't have been
any trouble.

Mr. Holtermann. I think the discussion
in this line has gone, perhaps, about es
far as it is profitable. Mr. McEvoy is
always a good piracemaker, so I think we
ought to step in and do the same for him.
I believe, as Mr. Evans does, that no
het er man can be got to do the work of
foul brood insp -ctor. I think there is a
little difficulty with the amount of work
to be done. I believe the feeling of bee-
keepois generally is that where work is
undertaken, do this work thoroughly
and well; and leave that undone untit it
can be done thoroughly and well,
and, by doing so, that we can, with the
grant we have, do the more effectual work.

Mr. Evans. I don't think it is neces-
sary to have a peacemaker between us.
I have a most unbounded confidence in
Mr. McEvoy nd I had no thought as to
the effect it would have outside. I was
only discussing that question on its mer-
its. I think we ought to be very proud of
him in O atario. I believe he is the only
man who bas discovered how to do away
with foul brood. I knew when I came
here he had something against me-I can
smell it in the air when there is anything
wrong; but I have nothing in the world
against Mr. EcEvoy.

Mr. McEvoy. I will be plain about it-
I had; but I have nothing now, that is
the end of it.

Mr. Darling. Is thcre not a tendency
wherever he bas gone and shown the pro-
prietors of apiaries how to treat this dis-
ease, with these proprietors to help
thenselves out of the difficulty another
time ? He is an educator as well as
an inspector, and the 1ime may come when
we will not need au inspector. The bee-
keeper may know how to get rid of the
disease himself and help his neighbors
do the same.

Mr. Armstrong. I would like .to ask
Mr. McEvoy how he trea s the hives with
foul brood.

Mr. McEvoy. I don't do anything with
them. If it is right to burn the hi% es, it
is right to burn the bees, and if it is right
to burn the bees I don't know but what it
is right to burn the Inapector.

Mr. Holtermann. The bees can clean
themselves, but the hives cannot clean
themselves.

Mr. McEvoy. That is not the important
question. This gentleman asked me
what I did with the hive. I don't do any-
thing with the hive; I go further than

that. I have saved, in one case, $200
worth of comb in the State of Vermont,
and I will tell you how. If you have,
say, 40 or 50 nice, clean combs, but they
have been in most foul hives, I extract
the honey and give it to the be. a to lick
it dry. Those combs can be used any-
where in the woild. There is a mark of
foul brood, and jusit as long as ttiat comb
lasts it will stay there.

Mr. Dickenson. What will be the maxk ?
Mr. McEvoy, The foul matter. A good

many are careless-maybe hasn't queen-
excluders enough-and the queen has got
above. If we go in for boiling hives you
see to what an extent it would have to go.

Mr. Frith. How are you going to de-
teot whether the honey is diseased or not Y

Mr. McEvoy. What is stored in the
stain-marked cells.

Mr. Holtermann. We know that dur-
ing the spring of the year the honey is
stored in the brood chamber, and it may
be stain-marked. Now then, we put on
the extracting super, and we know the
bees will thon carry honey into the upper
stories. Suppose they carry it from a
stain-marked cell into an upper storey,
and you give that to another colony ?

Mr. McEvoy. I said stored there or
moved from other cells would disease
that also. It is the saine thing. The
hives don't need it. You can boil them
and scald them all you like, but I look on
it as folly. But all bright, clean, new
combs that are dry (recollect, I don't eare
how fou the hives are), if I can save you
$50 or $100 worth of them I will do it.
But if you have not been using queen
excluders, and you have only two stain-
marked celle, those have got to go. To
those who have dead brood in your hive,
what are you doing with dead brood any-
way ? Make wax of them; take no
chances.

Mr. Dickeuson. How do you clean it
up f

Mr. McEvoy. I wash that out. I askid
Mr. Gemmell here once to take same foul
comb and crush it against the side of the
hive and let it stand for a few weeks. I
think lie was busy. He didn't do it and I
tried it this summer on four in my own
yard and nobody gets any more of it. I
have piles of it like that but it didn't show
un and if it did I could treat it.

Mr. Frith. Is there not a possibility of
this bacteria getting into its proper
medium in the future yet ?

Mr. McEvoy. We both have had
bitter experience. I had twnty ithree
years ago. I had itinfiftyou fty fixtY.

Mr. Sparling. Did you leave those
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hives out in the air and sun?
Mr. McEvoy. Yes, they were out for a

week. I didn'at believe that hive could
give it, and I thought I would give it a
pretty severe test.

Mr. Frith. I wouldn't like to take
chances in trying it in my yard.

Mr. McEvory. I did, in the honey flow.
Mr. Holtermann. I would just like to

say this, that it appears to me that as far
as disinfecting the hive is concerned, it
can be done with se little trouble that we
should use that precaution and diinfect
it. At the present time science and prac-
tical experience do not agree. Mr. F. C.
Harrison, B.S.A., the bacteriologist at
the Ontario Agricultural College, has
been f rom a bacteriological standpoint
studying this question of foul brood for
some years. i know he has found the
germ of the disease in the egg. I will
candidly confess there are things about
foul brood I do not understand. I speak
rather from the practical standpoint than
the scientific; but I believe this Associa-
tion should net rest satisfied until we can
reconcile science with practical expori-
once. Is it net possible that when we
attribute a disease to carelessness it may
be transp.itted in some of the chan-
nels we do not understand at the present
moment ?

Mr. McEvoy. When the very scientists
stand as far apart as the poles, what thon ?

Mr. Holtermann. That doesn't niake
both wrong or both right.

Mr. Boomer. How long should honey
takea from a foul brood hive be boiled
before it is fit to feed to bees ?

Mr. McEvoy. I never recommend it at
i all from the first summer, because I

couldn't trust the people. I have never
liad any trouble whon they put half water

.j with it and bring it to a sharp, bubbling
boil.

Moved by Mr. Holtermann, seconded
by Mr. Post, that the report of Inspecter

i of Apiarits be adopted. Carried.
Dr. James Mills, President of the

Ontario Agricultural College, was now
i introduced, and after welcoming the

Association to the City, invited the
membArs to attend any of the meetings of
the Experimental Union now going on at
the College, and particularly the open
meeting to be held this evening.

Moved by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr.
Brown, that we accept the kind invitation
of Dr. Mills and attend the meeting a,

-the College this evening. Carried.
Mr. Evans. At the last session of the

Association Mr. Hall and myself were

appointed a Committee with regard to the
San Jose scale. I communicated with Mr.
Orr, and told him that if necessary we
would attend at any time or place to help
with the passage of the Bill, but I found
it was unnecessary, that the Bill was
going through without any opposition
practically, and Mr. Orr didn't think it
necessary for us tg attend, se we didn't
meet or attend the House, and con-
sequently didn't incur any expense what-
ever.

Moved by Mr. Newton, seconded by Mr.
Longford, that the report of this Com-
mittee be received with thanks, and that
they be discharged from further duty.
Carried.

HONEY FOR THE MARKET.
(Paper read by R. P. Holtermanjin, Brantford. Seo

January C. B. J., page 444 )

Mr. Gommell. There is only one point
I would like to touch on now, and that is
with regard to the quantity of comb and
quantity of extracted honey. I think Mr.
Ioltermann says there is 70% of comb te
100% of extracted honey. Someyears that
may be right, and some years wrong. 1
would like to hear the experience of some
of those who have been a little more in
that line.

Mr. Holtermann. In the paper I say
that no one says that you can produce
more than 70 pounds te 100 of extracted,
and of course giving the bonefit of the
argument in that direction, granting that
yon can get 70 pounds of conb, that puts
it in the most favorable liglit for com-
paring comb and extracted. But even
if yeu can get 70 pounds of comb to 100 of
extracted it shows that there isn't the
profit in comb honey there is in extracted.

Mr. Darling. I don't think lie places
the price low enougli. In a town a little
bit north of where I come froin first-class
comb honey is sold for 5 cents.

Mr. Davidson. I think there ii even
more difference than he says in the
amount of comb honey te extracted.

Mr. Holtermann. Your idea is that
there is less profit in the production of
comb honey than I have stated?

Mr. Davison. Yes.
Mr. A. E. Hoshall, Beamsville. Do I

understand that is by weight or by
section ?

Mr. Holtermann. I am figuring by
weight. My idea i to discourage every
beginner who thinks he wants to go into
comb honey.

By F. A. GEMMELL, Stratford.
I might say that I really have no paper-
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that is, no paper prepared. I hadn't the
time. I had written a little synopsis of
the method I have been using for getting
wax, for THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL
last spring, and I was in hopes I would
receive a copy of it here before I started
to speak about the matter. lu regard
to the renderiag of wax, I have nothing
to offer. Anything I have is a combina-
tion of what otViers have been carrying
out for some years past. Several years
ago I had quite a number of combs to
melt, and I made up my mind that all the
wax had not been secuted out of the ren-
dering of combs by any process I then
knew. I had been practicing the plan
generally followed by most people: that
is, crushing the old combs in cold water,
and allowing them to remiain for 24 or 48
houre, in order that the cocoons and pollen
contained in them would be saturated
with the cold water, and not so apt to
pick up any of the wax when the combs
were put into hot water. Sothatbraising
the combe as I have told you, they were
placed in an ordinary gunny sack, and
placed in a boiler of hot watcr, and sunk
te the bottom of it by placing a frame-
work on top; underneath there was a
framewoik also. After boiling for a cer-
tain time the wax would rise to the top,
and it was skimmed off, and I have
thought that I didn't get all the wax by
th.at process I should get, because I al-
ways found some refune in the combs
remain. So, having a few more combs to
melt a year or two ago, I thought I
would try some other process. I found
that the Solar Wax Extractor was no use
for old combs, for the simple reason that
as soon as the wax melted, the cocoons
would sat ira*e a certain amount of the
war, as well as the pollen. That
refuse was put to one aide and kept for
experiment later on. Then I tried the
experiment of using a steam wax
extractor. T had seoken to Mr. Hall
about it, and he had used the same ex-
tractor, that is one such as you will find
illustrated in the A. B. C. Book, and in
fact it was once called the Jones Steamn
Extractor. Mr. Hall thought he could
get all of the wax out of the combs he
considered worth taking out. I wasn't
quite sure of that and I got one of the
steam extractors made and tried it. I
wasn't satisfied with it, so I resolved I
would bring some pressure to bear. I
tried the three different ways. I first got
the press made It is a simple thing.
First of all there is just a% wooden frame
and two irou uprights and across the top
of the apparatue is a wooden bar and an

ordinary jackscrew put in at the top, so
that by turning this screw the screw
would go down and brin g pressure to bear
on wliatever was under it. We had to
have ai ordinary scouring tin pan about
14 inches square and 4 inches deep, and
there was a lid to it that was set down on
the wooden platform. On top of that was
set a wooden nit. This mat was made of
slats, such as you have seen in these ordi-
nary window blinds. The slats were î of
an inch high and about 4 of an inch wide
and a quarter of an inch apart. This mat
set right down on the bottom of this tin
pan. On top of the mat we used a frame
that was made of î inch stuff and just set
inside of this tin tiay. After that m as
put on top of the wooden mat, a piece of
gunny sacking was spread over all, and a
quantity of combs that had been melted
on the stove was poured in on the gunny
sacking, not in a bag but just a plain
piece of sacking. Then the gunny sack-
ing was folded on top again and tucked
along the edges of the wooden frame.
There was a follower of two inch plank
having a piece of iron on top. There was
another small mat laid on top of hie
gunny sacking similar to the one under
neath, and then this wooden followei,
this two inch plank, was laid on top of
that again. Then pressure was brouglt
to bear, and as we pressed we found
we' could force both wax and water
out of the sack into the tin pan
underneath. But of course we didn't get
all the wax out that way. We stili
pressed and found we could get neaily
every particle forced down in between
these spaces in the wooden mat and the
mat up above After it was kept there 15
or 20 minutes we would sometines pour
cold water in to get it cooled quicker.
After that we would take the screw out
and lif t off the follower and take out our
top mat and we would find this wax
seemed to be forced through into this
place. Sometimes the wax was a litle
colored with pollen, and underneath we
would find the same thing, and we would
roll the mat up and serape long strips
of wax out from the mats. We fount l,
trying that process we could get a µeat
deal more wax. I want to say we m onld
get about an average of one third u>me
wax from the comb melted in the Solar
Extractor or from the combe melt, d b
the steam extractor, but we wouldi. t get
as much from the combs that were ' oiled
in the water. It seems to me that in sing
the steam extractor that for a tin ) the
wax would come out very freely, bi.: as it
got near the bottom the cocoons a d the
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pollen seemed to prevent all the wax
coming out. There would be more wax
come out thon if you boiled it. It seemed
when the wax was boiled, that the wax
being s> much lighter than the water
would come to the top more frooly, and
thore seemed to be less contained in it, so
that I didn't really lose as mach by the
old process as I thought. We found that
we could by the boiling and using the
press afterwards get about throe pounds
of wax out of oight combs, that is old
combs that were maybe five or six years
of age. That is a great deal more, I
think,from what I can learn ;itwas thought
that about as mnch wax as would fill the
hive with foundation above whathad been
got by any other process.

Mr. Chrysler. Those tests you have
been making have they been on old refuse
or have they been from old combs?

Mr. Gemmell. Old combs. I took no
refuse that had been boiled, but one or
two parties that had refuse that had been
through the steam wax extractor seemed
quite satisfied they had gotten all the
wax out. Mr. Hall was one. He said lie
got very fine wax, and believed ho got
mostly all the wax out of the combs. He
asked me how I had gone about it, and he
said I differed very little from him, as he
melted the oombs in a pan of water on the
store before he put them in the steam
war extractor at all. Mr. Newton
followed the same process. After I had
Coneluded my experiments I asked Mr.
Newton if lie would give me a little of his
refuse to see what I could do with it. I
got 20 pounds, and we put it on the stove

î and heated it. and poured it into the
j press, and got out of it 7 pounds two

ounces of wax. My boy went down there
[to learn to make camb foundation, and

he took this press of mine down there to
cavince Mr. Hall that there was sone-
thing in it, and Mr. Hall said ho was

,crazier to find out about that press than
to make the foundation.

Mr. Dickenson. Did I understand you
1o say you could get 3 pounds of beeswax
out of eight frames?

M -. Gemmell. Eight combs.
Mr. Dickenson. Would these combs be
ade from starters?
Mr. Gçemmell. Full shoets of foundation.
ou might not got that from all, but out
f 9ii combs there was an average of 3
ounds per hive of wax.

Mir. lutchinson. Before you put this
f use in the press is it run through the

team extractor or boiledl
Mr. Gemmell. Steam extractor. I

tried the ordinary way of boiling it, and I
got less wax than out of the other.

Mr. Edmundson. Do you think it is
necessary in your proceas to break your
combs and soak them in cold water for 24
hours.?

Mr. Gemmiell. It is not necessary if
you use the press. I wanted to find out
how much wax I had been losing by the
old plan. If you melt the combs and
put them through the presswhatyou don't
get by the steani extraotor you get by the
press.

Mr. Hall. I simply get up to state a
fact. I told Mr. Gemmell that I thought
lie could not get any wax out of my refuse.
We put it in a Jones Extractor and stirred
it until we thought we got the wax out.
We tipped it out, and he was so sanguine
I hadu't got it out, and I was pretty
positive I had, that lie wanted me to send
up some refuse to see how much he coula
get out. I thought he was too sanguine
to be trusted in the transaction, and I
said, "No, you send the press down to me,
and if I like it I will get one too." As ho
says,his boy came down with the machine,
and we tested it, and we got a lot of very
nice wax out of that staff that had been
laying around for four or five months on
tho ground. We then te3ted some
from the comb, and we got very nearly a
third more after we took out all we could
by the boiling process. We got one-
third more wax than what we got out in
the common way. I sent the wax
extractor home. and we sent down to the
wagon shop and got the iron made and the
cross-pieces and the follower. and it laid
aside until last week, whon I commenced
to build it up. It will be done when I go
home ready for operation. In the past I
didn't like to melt ou old combe because
we got se httle wax for so much trouble,
that I let them be. I have only one
improvement to Mr. Gemmell'e. Hie sets
on the floor or box, and if you pull it to
one side it slips. I put four iron pieces
on to that to screw it to the floor, that is
the only improvement I have made, and
all I think is necessary. It will cost you
$1.60, besides your labor to make it.

Mr. Gemmell. Mine cost about $2.00.
Mr. Smith. I would just like to ask

Mr. Gemmell-I understood lie got three
pounds of wax from eight frames ?

Mr. Genmell. Yes.
Mfr. Smith. How much wax would bein

the foundation?
Mr. Gemmell. About a pound and a

half.
Mr. Holtermann. Wouldn't you be
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inclined to think it was fairly heavy
foundation to begin with ?

Mr. Gemmell. It might, I wouldn't
like to say. That is what we got. We
didn't tako one hive, we took 96 combs,
that was 84, and that was the result. We
kept count of the wax we boiled ont and
the amount we pressed out.

Mr. Hall. It is very soft wax.
Mr. Smith. I didn't think there would

be so much added. There must be more
or less absorbed in the cocoons.

Mr. Gemmell. This pressure seems to
press everything ont through the gunny
sacking.

Mr. Newton. I am glad Mr. Gemmell
has brought out the point ho has. I think
it was too years ago we had a long dis-
cussion on the same line, and it didn't
seem as though we could get much'light
on the subject. I have done a good bit
of melting of old combs, and I thought I
could get a pretty good percentage though
I never was certain I got it al, because
it makes too good hindling to light the
fire to think we got it all. After Mr.
Gemmell was up to see me the refuse
was out in the garden, and ho asked if I
would give it io him. He sont for it, and
the return ho told me was seven pounds
two ounces out of the 21 pounds of refuse.
l making up some of Mr. Gemmell's wax
this year into foundation, I might say, it
was nice wax that was ont by thatprocess,
and although a little bit soft it worked
very nice. I am sure as bee-keepers we
have to thank Mr. Geminell for what ho
has brought before us, although probably
not new in a way, yet it is new to the
bee-keepers of the Ontario Bee-Keepers
Association.

(To be continued.)

FOR SALE,
Cockerels in Silver, Buff

and Golden
Wyandottes,
Barred- and Buff
Plymouth Rocks,

And Pekin Ducks,
Ail of the Highest Quality.

My Incubators are the best.
Send for Circulars.

J. E MEYER,
KZosuth. Ont.

alisaßYour,
Choice...
A Strong
Plant of the
Famous

Yellow Rambler; or the
Pink, White or Crimson
RoenblerR o s

THE CHM8ON RAMOLER. R O SE
and the following collection of
Leading Seed Novelties......

FOR A QUARTER:
1 Ater-New branehing-looks like large, gracef i

chrysanthenumus, white, pink, yellow, lavender,

2 AmaranthusA wonderful foliage plant.
2 Pansies-A novel collection, mi xd; try It.
4 Pahn-Weeping; not injured by coal gas; verý

hardy.
5 Chrysanthemumus -Double Hybrids; white,yellon,

crimson, lilae, bronze. etc.
6 Dahlias--Some of the finest we have seen ha% e

been grown from seed the first season. Start iii-
doors inî March or A pril.

7 Cannas-Famous new sorts; will bloon first
aeason.

8 Japanese Fop-A vine of striking beauty; w ii
cover a porch in one season ; oddly marked leavis.

9 Hollyh oks-A brilliant assortmnent; striking
colors.

10 Nasturtiums-1899 novelties, nixed; dwarf.
i1 Alysssum-Little Gem; 600 llower spikesto a plnt.
12 Mgnonette-Fragrant flowers ail the year round.
13 Sweet Peas-A grand mixture ; large packet.
14 Geraniune-Fi omn seed the first season.

Extra Rose Plants, 15c. each; two for 25e. Send
us an order for flve of those collections and we will
send one ABSOLUTELY FREE.

Mon and women wanted in everyAgents. town to handle our seeds, plant. and
nursery stock. Liberal Terms. Catalogue FR Es.

OSBORN STODDARD CO.,
MADISON, New Jersey.

CombinationUNION SA
fur Ripping, Cross
eutting, Miiering,
Babbeting, Grooving,
Gaining, Boring, Scroll-
Sawing. Edge-Moulding,
Ilea.ding, etc. Full lin
Foot&Hand Power -
Machinery. Send for
Catalogue A. Seneca Falls Mfg. (

49 Water St., Seneca F .ijs, N.Y
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Published Monthly by

GOOLO, SHAPLEY & MUIR 00.
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BRANTFORD, CANADA.

R. F. HOLrERMANN, - - EDITOR

TERMS :
$1.00 por annum, payable in advance; $1.25 if

three months, or $1.50 if six months or more In
arrears. These terms apply to Canada, the United
States and Mexico; to al other countries 24 cents
per annum extra for postage.

TiERMS To AoENTS-We will allow 20c. commis-
sion to agents or those already subscribers for one
new subscription; 25c. each if two or more or 30c.
each if ten or more new subscribers. Cash must
accompany subscriptions and they must be for one
year.

DIscONTINUANCE--THE JOURNAL !S sent until
orders are received for its discontinuance. We
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ADVERTISING.
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Department on " Practical Poultry,"
conducted by A. G. Gilbert, Manager
Poultry Department Doininion Experi-
mental Farn, Ottawa.

Departmont for " Turkeys, Ducks and
Geese."

Department for" Bantams."
Department for "Incubators and Brood-

ers."
Department "With Uncle Sam," (U. S.

news.)
Department " Poultry Ailments."
Colored Plates, Numerous Illustrations,

all Show News, Prize Lists, etc.
The best articles written by the best mon.

OUR MOTTO.
What we have we'll hold, and what we

have not we'll hustle for.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

One hundred colonies of bees;
bees-wax wanted

JAMES ARMSTRONG,
Cheapside, Ont.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MAtRS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C
Anyone sending a sketch and description tnY
qckiy ascertain our opinion free whether an

iqnvention is probably patentabie. Comnuniti-
tions strictiy confidentia. Handbook on Patents
sent fre. Oldest agency for securing ptents.

Patents taken through Munn &gCo recoive
special notice, withot charge, ln the

$citntifkic JercaL
A bandsomelY iiiustrated weekly. I nrest dr
culation of any scientitlc journai. 'erns. 3 a
year: four montbs, $1. Soid by all newsdealers,

MUNN & Co.seieBroadwayNew York
much omCe. M2 P StL..Washington. D). C.
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The Wm. Buck Stove Co'y
BRANTFORD, ONT.

A Tried and
Old Friend
is lhe
Best.

Accept No
Other as
"Just As
Good."

THE HONOR BRIGHT
(Wood Cook)

Baautiful in Design, Economioal In Fuel, and a Perfect Cooker.

...POULTRY...
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS

In tie pen a cock and four jillets, purchased and
soectcd f or nie y the ý%vel1-k (. wn poultry expr,

Tr. Jarvis, f tie Ontari- Agricul turairC leg,
Guelph, who has also acted as judge for iany years
in the leading poultry shows of Canada an the
United States. The cock is Thoxupson. bred at
Canton, Ol1. It won lst as a cekerel. Agaii
under Bridge it tlhis year lied for ist place for cock
ln very strong competition. One pullet took Ist at
Canton, Ohio; the other was oe out of the pen
which took first for the best breeding pen. The
cok wFs aise prononed by Mrs. Comynts-Lwer
editer Fenticer Worid, Lon don, Enig.. wlce visiteii
the great Toronto Ponltry Show this ycnr, as tihe
cuost perfect type of Barred Rock se lad seet oit
the Amcerican continent.

Settings 13 eggs, $2 ; 30) eggs, $4,
Best c $ekerels 10 cah. A fw culls left, $2 each.

No pullets or bens for sale.

ADDRESS:
R.I

BRANTFORD, ONTARI

BUFF ROCKS
The coming breed; very popular. All

my stock the saine blood as the best prize
winners at tho Toronto Exhibition la
year.

PRICES.
Best cockerels, $10 each; ordinary cockernls e

aci.
Pullets and liens have ail been sold.
Settings: 18 eggs, $2. 26 eggs, $3.50.

BELGIAN
(Solid
pair.
$40 a

HARE
color) from Imported Stock: $3j
(Full brothers and sisters sold il

pair.)

SHOLIEKMAININ,
Editor The Canadian Be& Journal, and Manager Goold, Shapl
& Muir Company's Bee Supply Business.

O, CANADA.
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A PERFECT GRAIN GRINDER...

The Patent Ball-Bearing

Junior "Maple Leaf" Grinder
WITH 8-INCH SINGLE BURRS.

MANY IN

'Ici

<HO

C-

.9*C)

CI-

USE A1VD WORKI.NG SUCCESSFULLY

t-',

Q~

7-i

Cà,

The Patent Ball-Bearing takes the heavy back pressure of the burrs
when at work, and greatly lessens the friction. In consequence the Grinder
vill do more with a given power than any other.

We Will Give Any Responsible Party a Fair Trial.
00LD

We Absolutely Guarantee HAPLEY
the Grinder. Send for Prices. aMUIR

CC).LIMa

We also make the famous No. i Maple Leaf Grinder with BRANTFORD CAM.
io-inch burrs.
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Easy to see that our Une of

Bee- Keepers'
Supplies

is the best on the market.

ADDRESS:

Goold, Shapley & Muir Co., Limited
Brantford, Ont.

CONTROL YOUR SWARMS, RE-QUEEN
OECATGI Sond 25c. for rafmples

Df West's Patent Spiral
Wire Queen Coli Pro-
tectors, and Patent Spiral
Queei Hatching an In-
troducing Caue; alsobest
Beco-Escape. with circular
explaining. Twelve Col
Protcetors, 60e.; 100, $3.

vwelve Cat s, &eu.,
$5 ra. ~Irculafr

troc. Address N. D. West, iddleburgh, Scho.
Co.. N. Y. Sold also by ail the leading supply
dealers.

AGEmIs:

0OLD, SHAPLEY & MUIR CO, Limited.

BRANTFORD, ONT.

Bees=Wax Wanted.
We pay Cash or Trade.

Address,
Goold, Shapley & Muir Co., Limited.

Brantford, Ont

Comb Foundation Mill.
12-inch. First-elass for practical purpose. Will

tale Cash, Wax or -ioney in payment. Mention
how you want to pay for the i liii.

GOOLD, SHAPLEY, & MUIR CO., Limited,
Brantford, Ont.

A os. E M a aC nu

O t' 0MDo TOtO.

A POULTRY
PAPER FOR
50 CENTS....

THE
CANADIAN
FOULTRY
REVIEW

announces that

PER YEAR... it sPriee m tre
peryear; or, thai

THREE NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS w ill
be sent for ONE DOLLAR. Sample u ili
be sent on addressing H. B. DoNoV \N,
Publisher, Toronto. Aso Publishes the
"Canadiari Kennel Gpzette."

BIG MONEY ýeeTHE

FOR AGENTS S RVETER
For MENDING HA RNESS, 8E TING.
etc- Indten Farmn '
mlon and Trîrce(rinon. STAR
IVETERc'* iiiiletc.witl50 BOi 1-

rtvets.$1.OO. Beu.1 trisil f
- ever Introdueed. Agr!ýe

forsptecil prices and ilkl!

EtiERPRISE MANT'F'C CO., - TORONTO ONT-


